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LET,
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m Prince William street 
Thompson &. Wallace.
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8 No. b0.
SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, AUGUST JO, IS 12.Vo... VI.W. P. RAN NEV.

I. ET,
Y next—That handsomely 
•'RK, and two flats above, 
William street, presently 

iwrmre. being part of the 
building occupied by the

h. street.

neypod hope to existence, now that it had become ejaculated the heart broken girl : ‘eh no! lor then j I» remarked, that size and construction 
eo Valuable. those lovely eyes. now for ever veil* d in death j have little mfluerce ; nor has Comparative strength.

At this period a sprained ancle confined Mr* sought mine with looks of deep, deep love, and n- ,.though one body giving any quantity of motion o 
Lester to tire house ; and she confined .Maty every fenced tho reproach- » of the monitor widnri my .oother k# said to lose m> much of its own. 1™ 

patient, to breast. But now, O fiod of mercy ' who shall s;- ;
The doctor was . I voce if. or who shall speak comfort to me ! J-ooU 

(.gy : and th« neighbour- at me once again Henry, adored Henry I W me <,nly five 
Іишпу specimens in both once more hear the Messed sound of that teice . ily twenty millio

ig his attention : hence and rhe paused, as if awaiting the result of her p-i- :iri hour An elk can run a mile and a ball in
fluently left alone in their ram- sinuate invocation. Then, lorning away. Pool' minuies; an antelope a mile .n a minute ; tho wild 

hies while he collected treasure* for his hrntns hocus, seneelee* fool that I am ’’ she exclaimed. ‘ ho heeds Ifllflc ^ Tartar y h.< a speed even greater than that і 
or cabinet : and the converrofioft, which under the me not ! her ha* lied forever ami I am alone—alow», en e:igit> can fly eighteen leagues m ar, hour, 
eye of the dignified matron, or gravo doctor, had for evermore-m a world that can never again hoi*I Canary falcon can even reach 230 league» in to* 
always boo* confined to general topics, now be- forth a single allusion to me. <Jh inu'lwr dear, «кмг short space of fifteen hours.

purely personal. When young people be mother ' and was it for this I deserted you.
сю ,o talk of themselves, sentiment soon colors the thonght to return to you a proud and happy 

! . onversatiems and. from sentimental conversation and that he Would plea J, successfully plead Tor your 
to love, how quick is the transition f When ІАгіЛ pardon for my first fault. But there be lies, who 
Mordanrn first avowed hi* passion, the pore and should hare pleaded, cold and speechless, and 
brittle*» Mary's innocent reply was. « Dh 1 how live to see him so lie Henry ' beloved Henry ih. 
happy dear mamma will b- But a cloud that lips have never pressed mine ; p ire, respectful love 
p used over the brow of her lover, showed that he restrained each ardent impulse, and in thy devoted 
anticipated not the same effect on Mr*. Letter. ; attachment I found my best shield. But now, i 

' bo not. dearest, if you value my peace,' said when thine can no longer return tin: pressure 
he, - inform your mother of our attachment. My let me thus imprint the first seal of love : and 
family would oppose it so strongly, that she would pressed lier pale and trembling hp* to the cold arm 
ihfiiK herself obliged to refuse her sanction—nay. rigid ones or Hordannt. and fainted n tlie action.
•he would, I am sure, think it her duty to prohibit ft was long ere me kind exertions of the women,
Our meeting. Л separation from you I could not who rushed in from the adjoining room on hearing 
support ; mid hut one mode seems to avert it. fly her fall, could restore animation to the exhausted 
with me, my beloved Mary, to Scotland : oat mar frame of Mary ; and when they succeeded, die first 
riflge once accomplished, my family must be recon sentences that struck on her ear* wore the followi 
tiled to it—at least, they cannot divide ns; and dialogue
your mother will -he saved the blame of having aid- Sainville. .
id |{ ' • Je vous did, dat is І toll you. Monsieur Sable,

I,nr «ftp, dsy, the ««me rfn.onin, w», I,Kit by del cel demniselte, die young Indy, -»< tobe do 
tie- Impas-loncd lov„r, and »«, iMlenod n.wiili Ire, bdy, c>« я dire, reponee—de refit of my lord — 
roluciancc by ll,c loo coofiding girl ; Mid »« die lie ciirmol fell you eu Inmrelf, parr r .ju ,1 eel niori, 
heerd (lie lender reproaches lie ullererl ; end Iris for be be dead . bel I do fell you vul lie did fell lo

‘ » of In, increasing illliese earned me will, hi, bit word,.' ..................
tbo enxmly ibaf preyed on h,« ! 1 IVliy you see Mr. fâîffVit's, replied dm nbfuse
King fu elope willi him, end Sable, ' I rennet outstep my order. ; end flic affine 
Idclicoey of bis eppeorente, her be, a very awkward apprentice. to say the Icari of 
vanialied, end, in an evil hour. it. Л portionless young lady, a, I understood lo t 

Imr childhood, and die to 1,0, eloping will, a rich young nobleman tffsplMi 
ilier who idolized tier. Л thou- did Mpeetnlitme, and in the last siege of eoniump 
through the heart of Ibis innocent lion—why, look you. it hoe a very suspicions

daughter, as she prepared In aspect. The menjnis is e very stern end severe
i^^^prrel ul roof that hurl sheltered line infan- nut,Ionian ; and die marchioness s« proud ns Lu 
^^Kuaed ;il the clinmher door of her sleep- oiler t neither would for a moment cun
■t and r- died down blessings Off lier head, young person who hail no legitimate rlaiiot on It.eir 

^■gorily eustainud in lier rosidtldun 10 aceotu- eoluiderulion, and whom they Would naturally took 
■Lr Inver. I,y the reeolkclion she was to con- on as an artful adventuress, who had token advan 
■ppiltesa-ltay, life, on him. and that a lew lago of the weakness and partiality-of the,r son to
№ would see her return to her mother, the happy entrap Inn, into on engagement. which, luckily, he
lie nf 1,01.1 Mord,Hint. *'l lire to coi"|,h-le Mr scruple, the awy r-r,

elplamed all ibis lu me : nud therefore, neither he 
nor I c an interfere in making any arrang'-men** for 
the return of the young person to her frienn* ; nntl 
s- tu her urcompanying the funeral procession to
Murdaiint Castle, it is out of the question .’

* And dis you call religion ami humanity in die 
country У ям id the angry valoir" ‘"Had my dear 
young lord lived tree hours longer, Cette iept 
clinrmnuiti deimiiselle, d.it is, His young lady and 
pretty Indy would have been Miliufi MoidaUttt, end 
Rlun'sif ur Я/'ПГріе and у.іигеїм would hate OTWeil 
de knees to her with great respect. He mnfqitis 
and de marclnuness must dsn have treated her a* la 
veuve—do vidow of deir eon. and all homage and 
honors would lw given to he I : but now dat she 
vunis every ting, you give her notings, and my 

rd < vnrds go lor noting at all, except 
1 desert her who was loved
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Mill I'/stuldisbmcnt,
IN THF. CITY OF ST JOHN,

икгл гі v rvtptsckvr.f».

І'гтп I.ml a liUssmaton s new work о/ ’ The flattery 
oj Еф;

MARY LESTER.
А ТлІ.Е or ERKOR.

It was a lovely evening in the early part of Au
gust, when a brilliant sun was sinking m tho hori 
/.іui, and tinging all round with his golden beams, 
that a travelling carriage and four was eeen rapidly 
descending a lull on tho north road. In the car
nage. supported l»y pillows, reclined a young 
on whose high brow and noble Countenance d

THE CHRONICLE,
fs pTfMishetd every I'Liday after noon, by f>«’ntyr |
Un , at their office in the brick building corner 

uf f'rimcc W ilium and Church street.
'forms — I-Is per annum, or 12s. Ud. if paid in 

.advance.—When чепТ by mail, 2s. fid. extra.
I'.ipefs sont out of the City must be paid for iv

AtiVveCK.
Any person forwarding the namov of sir rni*pon 

яіМе subscribers will be nnf.fletl to a copy gratis.
(I /’Visiting and Bu-âri-'s* Card*, (plain ami or 

namentnf.) (lunilhiUs, Blanks, and PrinfiWg geoer 
alty. neatly exeerfted.

All letters, commiimeations. Ac., most be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to. No pap' r 
discontinued unfit all arrearages are paid; except nt 
jbe option of the publisher.

' fir! sloth is by no means a small enimel. although it can 
travel only fifty pace* in a day. A worm crawl» 
only five inches m fifty seconde ; but a ladybird cao 

m nunc* its own length in la» then

d*y to the care of 
por*iif> their accustomed walk, 
skilled in botany 
hood uf Hawlish pre 

Capable of

Urskme and hn
W.

and geol.
Lei.
eubrnrihe,’, ПОСЯГ, in 
«, A

arrestmrfonetftf. Геatomy. tn/fn*frg an<’ Tunttnnbfy — 
tif. biur.r.nr IS BCsMRikf.

f,ogo, f,02«, A Timber.
YV^ANTK.r» for the said Mills 4.Ш.Ш fee 
7 V Sprone and Tmo O-MiS. fur я summer and 

winter supply. f >r which the highest market prices j hadjstampe.l »!s seal 
will giver, Also, 2.ІЮ0 tons refuse Five TIM 1 the natural beauty of the suibrer 

of dl 1er,gth .ml *f/.es. ! triumph mtW over the ravages of
in perfect order to cut languid he:».I rested on the shoulder of a young я 

art» quantity of Ship Iffenk.of all lengths and thick beautiful girl, and his upturned eye* were fixed, 
m-te, Scantling -fany dimension to the extreme , with an expression oi unutterable love, оті hers 
l.omth of .r,7 I'-. t, if u quired. They are also pr*- The last rosy rays of •unset, falling on the pslo 

- ,nrî,,| m innl.icture any other description of lum- luow of the young man.
r'**, J * It i., r that may he required, Hiduding the produce ol passing over srow, and
5 ,1 V ’ the Circular Haws. sur!, a* Shingles. I.nths Staves, mart, e hr,.,. ,
7 Id Morn j fslt|)<, л,г Дії orders will be executed at the ' Mary, my hlesned love, said the invalid, pull
l 'll Ü ?! shortest possible notice, and on the mort reasonable the check string, and order Hamyille to urge the
7 1- 0 M * postilions to advance still quicker
H If, I S', I having jnst fitted up a sacrmrl • Mu r-rmipr»crl, dears»! Hsl.IT.’ fetrlwn Ike
И — L,n» nf Mnv» mi lint Hunt itnprnTen |,nr,ci|iki. ym.nj lady. ■ nUerve ynn nut rlmtihs velueily vntb

I Lb the brtsl niautiiii'-ry. 1-У .1 ft,-- fate Мккіпні. «kick «« advance bas іпсв.егі lire «Mkenlqt »f 
(.„.-„red M c-riilfactnre IIKI In MW akiping ynnr krealkiog 1 Inn «ill destroy ynursell by tin-

гщ, , v

a k...-,11"; z сгжЛPresnlenl. -Hisc-ouiit days. 1 nL»dfty »• .T p » . , ,lll(i „(1,,.» dexr rnilmne of Lu mirer anxiety that prey* on me i* even still muro fatal to
nf iLforeUckL m, Lltot ï ЖЄ::Жа';,,гес,Іу m, f,L. ,L the v.lncif, of «r Pa«. Tell,

count must bo left at tho b-.nl( bet.,re I o dock or. ran емі - | vessel* as well as in the Hainvillo thon, dearest, lo itrgo the postillion*V
thu day* umn.xltately preceding the Discount day*, from tho ви » _ |Vbriinrv und March as in Mi.ry pulled the chock string, and Hamvitlc *oou
Director next week s Rr. Boyd- 7" V. fffc У' slopped ihe carnage, and Mood by tho step. The

ClMWRftclxi, Bsv*.—j«dm Duncan, I re*i une j" or,i,.fs that the suîrtcriber may he change that I ho last hour had produced on the
dent.—Discount Day*, luesday and h nday. rnvn«rpti „.id.-either from Bncl.,ml. Ireland or Hem tommeo of lus master rtmtk the eefyant with dis-
IlmiMof himmiFs, from Iff tu .1^«r Іftf [* | f„r Cargoes uf Bright Deals, Blihsb Good* may ; and ho almost feared he should
Discount must he lodged before I o clock on the • *„ ,,r,rt pm meut. pire, a», gasping fur breath, he turned lu* eager

feeding the Discount day*.—Director next i|ol,r „„j other l'r<idiiro of the United Slate*. iye* on those uf Sum ville, nud laying In* hand on 
Wm. Hammond, K*q. •...i™,, vatm(.„, fur nny articles of l>um the arm of tho alarmed «servant, sit'd. * Me «ne to her.

her that may ho required from the Lrtablwlimciit in Sainville. tlmt my life-nay. more than life depends
її мит * on toy reaching Uretna l«reen in a few hours (»ive

1 і rrasafnl Tilnber cttl al the halves, or on reason- Ilia pnslilliom *nkl—firnmis» them «II. e.nryliiing,
....................-",u.................. .............. ........................... .... irteea,.

Tl.esiiaciotu Voml in the rear nf Mills, 1- une nf riagf whirled a!„n, « nh fearful fa frill Ily, «luis the 
leal til,res» uf deln.nl lor Timber and I,rigs invalid ргемегі with a nervous gr«»fr the small lie

in the wurld, and ........(ruble of toul.it,in* at Ita-t him, hand lira! ге-і-гі «ttlnn In-,
I-1 (Ю0 UfXI feel, Tho use nf the Ifivi.miM and Who were those young and ml«resting рагГц
Coves nf lire said ........ ale offered gran, to all per- whom dreams ef love and bappilMW Ik. *a
son. either in Saint Joint, I f...... .. Wnodslotk. Head, am,led n tnrrtkore wlrrle h,rlreld bra
nr nil any nail nfllie rivrrr fft. John, who lurry have pen,lad mer I Irani I I o tell yon «ho Ihey -ШЩ 
1 „as on hand ; and tin, eaid laws when sir rle|n,sited il I. necessary In resort to the vilhgn of Ifnra ln* In 
calf Im cut at tire l,ulve-r. or on ally other tea su liable Ifiitiiiiilurn, «here dwell Mrs, l,e.ter, the widow 

,,, .1 an limn when it may best...» the inter- of a held „ІГ.сег, win, w„, killed ». the ha.llnnl We- 
eel I,f till* nwntit terloo ; and who luft his still ymmg a«id beautiful

T*hr< alterations and improvomeiih. in tho Cirist wife, with an inf,ml «laughter, a scanty pronsmn.
iplelcd. and persons iuiporliiig («min and little else, seve the distingiiislied ropiitntuul 
engiiacd in the Flout Unde, out! h«v« that Ins well known bravery had gained n

" [im euuiiuur or winter, for 4 ilevoied tu the service of Ilia country, und saulod by
trie blood. •**

Colonel I .ester’s lied been a love nmrringo ; •nt.
generality of such union*, the lovelhd 

with the year* that bad united them ; and 
they fell ho happy h* nearly In forget that their Him- 
ringe had deprived ilium of the a flection und cdlin- 
tun unco of their mutual relnlives, wlm hid declined 
all ііііегсшіме with two poor and wilful person*, 
ns they considered tliehi, who were determini# In 
marry from pure піГесііом. contrary to Iho sd|4e« 
uf elf their friends. It wav tint imiil dedlli; had 
snatched her husband from her, that Mr*. I.ester 
full the соинсіріепснв oi lier imprudent mrirrllgh. 
ІЛІІ alone mid unprotected, with ail ififitltt dnftfli- 
ter. how dill she wish lo claim fur lier fchil 
protection from her family for which she 
proud to sue for In-Dell". Alld it was not without 
many struggles with her pride that iho hud «ppeul- 
nd i«i their Kvmnnthy. This nppenl had been un
answered, for the relativos to whom it had hen» ml- 
dressed found it still more prudent to decline nh in- 
tmeonrse with an ill provided widow. Utah it hail 
formerly been to renew one with the wile of tt me
ritorious ollirnr, likely to nrriio ot distinction in

sciences 
ÜM lovers were frefІЙ'ї

MA/OR.

in fearful character*, though 
still shone forth 
ill health. Hi* 

and I

trm for Male,
! M(situatedabout 40rWHcs 
nmg 700 acre# of exccl- 
fid fifty acres of which i* 
ifion. cut* annually from 
and might be divided hr- 
the mam road from She- 
hrnngh the cemrc. 
cive herd horned Carlin, 
nuila, Ac.
Id ho rotfnitod the remnin- 
Pight years as might bo 
d by bond and mortgage, 
ly. Л plan of the land 
nh other information may 
at tho Hibernian Hotel to 
f.A.VI S M l Hl.kY.

ET,
given 1st nf May noti— 
a part of that three */»ry 
(reef, now OCCl?pior> by 
tr. Junto* Finn, as liquor 
tient*. There arc three 
back room and half of 

Its vicinity to the sfcnm 
і being so long estiihhsli- i it ft desirable 
Ihhtriiitin llo/.l.
am і:.ч nbtiikry.

і
bride. REALTY AND TIME. .

IDH,
The above

r.gM.i
Slid*

Bexuty went forth one summer day 
To rove in pleasure’s tmwers,

And much she sported on her way 
Among the opening I 

At length she reached a myi 
And through the benches 

Slu* saw, upon the roses laid.
Time, most profoundly sleeping.

Oh ' what had sfic with Time to do— 
That silly. hof- Hes* woman '

His power to blight full well the knew 
What could they have in cemrooii T 

Hi* head was pillow'd on his wings ;
For he hod furl'd hie pinions.

To linger With the lovely 4
In pb-aimfe"* bright dominions, 

ff i* «eythe and gins* aside Were CE»h—
" If 'W-softly he icpo«

Cried Besn'y. ai she idly pass'd,
And covered hun with rose*.

Oli ' what had she with Time to do— 
That silly, be»dl 

Hu power to blight foil well she knew , 
W hut cuold they hat# lit common 1 

Time woke. “ Away !" lie kindly *»»4 '•
" (tit trifle with the Uraces ;

,1 Г ' * ll-AV

№рг*і? 2Hm<tnarh.
tt. rtfltt. ЧООV V rtle shade, 

pc»pmg.
Aboawt 

9ft Saturflay,
21 Snnd.iv,
22 Monday,
23 Tuesday,
21 Wednesda 
2Г» Thursday,
SW I'rt.lav.

J'liil Mont! 2Gth. 'In. 17m. evening.

showed like a red cloud 
contrasted sadly with itsc .-.ru ,,i the

Oh'
v

21У. •
2-»
21

ng^ p i; b L I C I N S T I T L T IO N d.
between Mr. Sable the undertaker,*

•os r

•Je

woman '
stand Inr reiterated a 

an he не»»* 
mind at M 
(narked Шsco lum ex-

sfl,
en 1st Mny next : 
mnieui House 
rcupied by Mr. Iloherl 
crly by Mrs. Brooks, ns 
пені. Its convenience

Yoil know that I was never mide 
toy with prefly face*.

Tin pleawiit m *u sweet a clime 
Tu rest awhile from dut 

I'll sleep a little more," si 
" No ; do wake op," said Beauty 

Ob ! whnt had she with Time to de- 
Thai ailly. heedless woman ’

His power to Might lull well she knew ; 
What could they bate ie common 1 

Ite rose—hut lie was grim sod cold I 
She felt her roses wither ;

His scythe upon her heart wn* cold ;
Hi* hour glass made her shiver.

I B-r you rig cheeks shrank, her hair turned grey 
і if grit bereft bur ;

And w ЬпилвИНніг charm* decay,
He spreflUni* wings and left her.

АЛҐіііін I point my simple rhyme—
It is the іпіпеїгеГе duty t 

Beauty should hevtr spoil with Time— 
Time always wijher* Ii<-

scruple*

il,VK or Bum-Ill Null nl Aitrmci.—(*!. Jnku 
Bin null.)—Л Я.ІІtlier,. |jq.. Mallagel.-Uinc-mnl 
llnia, WaJnssJays anil Solllldafs --I Irens» "I H'l- 
nuinss, frein III til 3. — Null's Slid Kills fef UlSMIlinl 
In bo loll bnffire 3 u clnck un Un- days pn-oi diii, Hire 
lliœonnt day,. Ilireciot null «eok :
Wm. Walker, Ksq.

Nr.ivllauiiwrea Fun laaitaisra Cnurasr — 
Jnliu Hi,yd. Ктріїге. ГімМвЖ.-І Itlioe ii|.ri, oisfy 
tiny, (Solidity» eacepted) from 11 In I n'Hnfck.- 
(Xu tt,„mu,inicaliutl. Iiy mail, tnilsl ka post paid. J 

Svvisu's ІІЛЯК,—llnlt. Wind ПііпіпаІІ, ГіпІІ- 
d«„t.—Office lu,un, frill» llu3 o'clock on Iuo«- 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Maninc |N«iikiSCK.—І. 1-. Bedell, Broker. '1 he 
edinmiltfio of Uudurwriters meet every muiuing at 
111 o’clock, (Hiiltdaye excopted.)

M ah ink A**oha*<;k (’ompavy.—JaniM Kirk. 
l>u., Brcsideiit.—Ullice орнії every day (Holiday's 
rV- pi.wi) ffv.n KMi 3 o'c.jpnk. II All applications 
fur Insurance to be made tu writing.

Tohomo of
in Chnrch

aid Time,ar їм і I'll I
h Icnanco nMFive n scorn modal ion it 

I«Ih situation for n public 
Boarding House, 
le possession given 
finished House in (Jnr- 

і Kitchen, vegetable nnd 
Rooms having Frank- 

rsl nnd second flats, 
lerins. Ac., imply 
«Ed NE JHEKY.

■ dart; It is tho happiness they believe they are to confer 
and not that which they hope to receive, that influ
encée the conduct of women : and many ft one has 
fallu її и victim to generous affection, who could 
have regielfld the pleading* of selfishness. At the 
moment of leaving Iwr home, Mary thought only 
of others, her lover and her mother occupied nil 
her thoughts, and never pr.rhapn. did she more tru
ly love that niutiier. limn when unconsciously plan- 
„■«V a dageer in her heart, by tho step si»; was 
about to take. Never let the ymmg and ummspec 
ting do evil, in order that good may ensue.—Mary 
know that shu was about to do wrung : hot ніі* was 

the only

nt the

ingings.
hand n vurf l"rge 

ІІяпціпц*. suita 
rawing Room*, Bailors, 
th Border of all qualifies 
ir sale at a groat 
CASH.
Remnant Lots suitable 

il Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
'rice for cash.

Я. K. FOSTER.

Mill are coir 
and who are 
tlie use of it,

An fresh Oatmeal is sn much rerpnrod at all Rea
sons of tho year, by people of all ranks in society, 
both in town and country : the subscriber, having 
got through w ith the improvements in the Oriel and 
Haw Mills, intends forthwith to prepare lor tho 
manufacturé of that nrtfcbi Should he succeed in 
the attempt, lie propose* in order to save time, tn 
ніхе in exchange, without a moment'» delay, fur 
rims brought tu tho Mill, ftcslt Oat and Indian 
Mi ni. Flour, American Produce. Orocefies, Dry 

idee that the Establishment may

«$ ■ IEmbboiuerv or тих Turkish Wowisii.—The 
Georgian and particularly the Turkish women, «re 
renowned for their embroideries on the lightest and

unlike the 
increased(^NOTICE.

U||HE subscribers having thi* day etitcreil into 
« Д Co Barlllerslilji, the hiisiocs* heretofore Cat- 

у I, H Devuher will in future bo con
dor the Firm of

L. if. nHYilltV.n & SO.Y.
L IE DEVI.Bl.lt.
HICllAim HANDS DEVEBI'.R.

possible 
and she

psreaaded by her lover that it was 
tiianns.of securing their future happiness ; 
у bided to the temptation.

The valet of Lord Murdaiint. who was in the 
cstifidencu of his master, made all the necessary ar 
rlnpemelits for the clopément : ami tho lovers left 
the village of Dawl'uh while the imcooscioii* mo

ld Dr. Erskino soundly slept, imtliiokmg of 
weru la-

most delicate materiule. such as crape sihI gauze, 
winch they ornament with gold thread in a manner 
unequalled. Their embroideries in moroceo lea
ther linve long been esteemed, on which they work 

object in gold passing without ftuving 
the threail. in a Wnv we cannot imitate. Accor 
ding tu Mr. Havary. they formerly often ornemen 
led their embroidery with piece* of money, tlie tu 
luo nf which they did not appear fc mid 
circumstance, however, winch thi

Ґ
me,—but I will
my dear lost master. 1 will attend her to her home 

Here a hurst of tears interrupted the nn 
of poor d.iiilf illo, who

^1, tin* coarse c
'I'hev had only pnr*ued their route one day. when '<» *"ik into

!»« rupture „IT. him.,I ге.» I і.......« d,e.l wreu«l,l ;*»* l";« »"• til» n assure. •!-'
slre.rlul-a.-ll,,HUS in 1-І,III Mitre...... Ilint hit In.- «•«* “'“g l«r Ike “25 „
І-ІІІПВ «Blrtlkle It"kit ilanpi-r .....I lr.-.nL!<-.l «І 1ІІ" mill» wnulil liât» sliuUsd liar limit t-,«n Ilia яр
і),, nfdrlttc hnlor.t Ire rufilil kijrjn.-ntll In. to preack uf lire son. ,l«nco uf insult, ami t m’«in*
u. ^прп.і М.м, lli. xvhnla soul W n now bant herself on the lifeleM body, called on nrv. her1І ftllfillhtg tbD duty Î but. L ' tho very anxiety dear Henry, to protect nnd save her. aod vmd.cato

*ь«* i*H hi;;' «Й ьа"'!ЖгКі»< **«*»«. k.P. ,i™ n„n.r„,

iHSSS^ibreCimr’No ,* », «ÛJ .KVnïïlt; 'ZXpeJ, кт-Є-н'.м ..........
кйгГкйв -;d r G5 гГЖГі r„b*

!h"n';,!,Tire. ,hPr",^hTlrerlb.,?,n rer tire ' Lkfi.1-mkl of I..... I ... .......................................
«»' removed from III. carriage an,I bid on n click. »'« ««'• niekindltily tlnlia. 1.1 Ike ииіИеІ to- егеиііе.»

і і a „,,1 I,pm over him in Hiicech- liwna of his roved marter, Inn* returned In offer hi» ,,t the needle, unlortimately hut lilt
I ‘ u " ® ' n services tocomluct her tu her mnthrr. She thank- ,-,,„Л|Гу. rabtmt heenflieietitly admired luf their ax-
tS* Re'inember Poinvillo.’ murmured Mordeutit. fully accepted them; and when able to hear the trnlue d. І.слеу and еіаі.опийім» - Mm ІлпЛегїs
in krniren «cents, ‘that tki, lad, »......I have keen malien "I a «me*». s»'n.,lln !»'»***• J”*1*1' ..................і .j ,W mark,"
my w ife, inn! I keen spared t„ read, t;retire^ Tell L’,tteJia,!Jo f.„""mniiti! : L ,„li ... F Tne ItSAtn iif A tti-vi.i t»r.—Muek Uteeame
my fitker and molln-r lluil it «•• I «It" urged—«ko »r ekaiae iie i-nutd i.ro-ure on,І «И "I feeling re.nmeil Ike tail). ' seemOttkite
fniveil lier tu tin» lligkl, ami In look on lier as Ilnur , . , I „dr nur.iied overshadowed anotker .tier-, «fui deelliet. i

per,,. All the love «lie lied mu ter І,-Г nii.nsm, T '!i . U -.re» r L nlnreI M«vA »„ to tlie well known Cap. Heel. Ike nntagoms. of
now, centred in lu. r 1,1, : end the youlkfiil Me- agitation nvet powered hi. feeble frame, end »"«“»" “ ’ 1Т^ігм» 111 only Ireed Cemelford. , The duel ... forced upon hint

ry drew-. Iiencolh . ............ . tender end teetering k pillow. whence he ne- m-'l """-H * ' *C '' " ' " 'C An akandnnej woman p,emoted ; end lord Crt
,11 that the fundee, parent could de.irit-love- “ “ ^ gl, ,, .leetk in « few km,,, clnacd In, l.^’ ^ LÎÎ»'f,„m .і іїе«ї.е k?d7«T m ntelfnrd, b-lore he wen. the gteeml. mid In, re

I, ,,, per.on. end pure ,,, Ullhd.................................. „„„,.1 ,„ff,, ,,g- ТІ» ....... ............ Mery stayed by '“'"m' ,,,Г. ,o n^t ■ If I c.n on! Î end the, I, «... coorenm. k. I,„.relf.es ,n .be
Him bull „Illy ree-dieil lier sllleenth year, t'ken, loo, оI,de n .pnrk of l,lit yet liny red ; but when !' 7 °. p ' v.5tl rühhme eu lier lioeom nnd wrung ; that Bert was a man of kimonr ; but Ih.

in Ike eiiimner nil -.7, tlie y,tittlelleird Monktitm ,h ,mnd t|ut e,,,peil her. t. I.in d ila ludd. «lie fell і n.L „„iluo.'lell toile.fre llnmglit tin- le e, l be c,.„Id not bring hint-elf to remtcl wonlewkic'i 
eimie to Iktwlmk. to try the bench **ШИ*И »„ГІу «acold „.nl rigid »» the e„r,.« I •>« "'1 ™ '„'g',,"",t„- bed on, ,- „red. lie Ml. et „псе Ik, „ggreretr
in ft compliimt which llirvatoiwil tn terminate m ,|(.r | .., ,V,a« a viulmit lever t**n- r J .„brim ihmieh slv M'!.i-vr! „ ] 8«il the eutlhreV. Bot t нріачі Best was n-ver Iti*

i"i,pt"i'i. Гке cottage neat to Mrs. I.cater a ^ her ineemlkht to the mieerie, of lier «itttotilin. S’"1'' ' Arrived el lt*wli»k .lie oliecrv ! "«" n»n nlte-ward- He died >1 the НЙУ ere of
»•»» ............. Unting her il.ikriuii, ...........pi-»ledlv ..III.......... let »*« Г ,m “J.ilemé in t". rc kiitngk which 1 eight on,і . ,.v a, ■ leterdinc bon* rellml the №.

celer to that lady tor the Character ..I a .are her trim, e.wne in.iignted Monte win, і »« '.. n meee ritonc. e bÇ k'd k ‘J ■' И S,.r,ow end «tm bad
female .errent, an «r,pian,tance waa fonned v. deh W1, f„mii,g lier l'reu, tk. m : «ml   tin- *• rartiagc p itred - - » m, v !■ ne ' g ^......... „„,k w ,,,rs In hia H,wing
lcd ni .an ttttrod,lotion te liie patient, w ho liiimd the ш„ :llll| ,,|ia„die»iiaide who ttaei-tod k-r. were «T ® , Ч іп, have corne tou laie—il i» ail koure l,e i. said lu have ndd Ikoee «ko «errent lu,

111 *• °r.....d,,rl,ml,u
tors «иьГитх°іп«!и "vol^alï^ ІиИІІртпм of the -lesth of Lord Mor.lannt had „!и hed^olato UiVofi.iid mother wmt whole was .
ZZnn he.n dvrepatehed V, Mo,daunt rnrtUv the sea. ..flu* J \" roceive ; fiv, she wl„> would have «акн, .»«» bad happened v*,
1 *. « \ t if ta.ni fncpi.n rniutirir* l.a і.» і Alh« r. ami |li du# lime, the enhfldi'iitial agvuiol hie |„,r ,n j,?» heart had ibai day bevli hid in theflruvr time* when Lord t л
desr.r,pt.ons ol the d,livrent tore.gn countries he had nrvnmpilllied hy n |.,„„|o,. undertaker, ar .hock wh„ |, lhr ,ilop4me.it uf her daughter h»e him and ga/* on him with ae eernestuem and

—- nvpd to Iinrlurui Ihv tiiimml ohseqitie* ги*іоа«І Mr* 1 *wter, brought on a paiwlytie aei : tenacity that rendered He a bordée hi imow-
Youtti and a eood constitution hud enabled Mary y |nml which idie Wa* but slowiv recovering quçnc» of an me cmbnrrasme*:* w непе* puurec-

to triumph over Imr malady ; and though idticd whfn a j ar^ |,.tler> ti!U.-d with the bitterest ,e. tedl know not Im he inherited VVi-sv India pro
to extrdne Ungmir, reason once more resumed tin proar|lM avd most unlorthded twosationt tiom the I Pt',,T 1,1 * eoheideroble amount m was Ie* some

-ell 1,1, Lnattl. MA,xml Mill »»».»,.> in empire ov.-r her brain ; but, with returning const. Maruun- vf Dtiloraine. the father ofl.«ml Mordauu tini* w,lhm !he ги’г* °* ,h<* s 1$еЛЄ _ ,ю *** 
d*,,e Я ІеііЬпГьЛ ....... •«scant., the ftartol heart burning rcclto., ,on . j.d „ ,^,h etta. k. w|,k* m ж few hunt* term, j dome** arranrimnia. mo. he was on tort ...ft to

>.g xnmtVAXfor him, «Мій bam*hed ^ rfeMh WM,„e h;i,: vntnewed, and sl.e shrunk ^ л ,,..r etisîenre Tmf lever wn* w niton during Hw marriage prmed dWrtrm.». and was d.ssoived
all Ihonent, Ot alarm. . ven free, ike VSffl. „,„*..1 -li.tavle. In.m a life dial now .re kregee I ,.,„|„„e.- of grief, on kea.tug of Ike it-.nh oil hy Art „І I .virement lint b. wore ,nd again *
print..,,, mother, ^ re lookml mi hn. » , mwrew. „ .k rhomi. , % the l,.t I,ope of an Inn, h.u.e - , isn -i that ot. » -orrow w .tre k,., eal kghtly ...
ZZr кГ,2^„ яШ nrë tf. ol tL tlmiemme ef lire entre..;e, wen from the human, mi.tr,-v an ,lt„l„„od .kv.Jc.tb ... the fatigue, wf ,l„- In,,. Inn, coui l !.. l.n>have ..cc mteJie wiping Mm ....
Гпі-я h, r«.- meff '»mpatity ”n l .Стіп ..«..I d ». ike »..... a. remain, wf..........he k.,1 love., , ,o Sen,ten,I w h„ , -top tt c  .......J .......- ' *-*«" l™ * ***■

III, a„d gaiety ntidtt fail lo prndnec The *'wert » be Icmov.-d ike following day. and vho in mijwllt aetore.i the mot r ot eliciting -
nnwer was exemplified in the conduct nf Mary st«mJ 1"*"’$ «' them once »g»m It «я, ||. |„„mloJ the unkappt Mery with npithet- mat m.
irerer: for-when in tle-ir daily wall», inwkieti evening when. end atninnaieif prerenti.ig ,,reck dtggcr. into her,noth,, .l.re.flendhm,,l,,
»rtrd Movdannt now attended them hi* n.de vhcek <>h!v the ehi-low wf her fonver self. M*rv l.«w . r nn ,t,<. return r! cr imlsuy. xx!, « ! vn.l< .1 tn «.eath. , x\*x ms\ get *rck. \ <•«»
я мито I a hectic hue, from the К\«Г\нт, Ш hi* supported b> the pitying fematos who hftd watched |v the imprudent* vf the old female «*,x:mt. 1 ty dr*»Mcn and ihry want hnsha
eve* bc-mcd with mere than ih. ir usual Itirtre over her illnes*. entered the chamber of death - harrow m* ietter w w given to Man Hie t-f-i to th. m m. !ct nch meo alone 
.1 „І- VI .... Ih ,, ... ,.i ,d lire eves fell on the marble t-roiv and finely chi— evevv word, while .-old tremove shook her evkaiwl . ^r. ,„liir „r„n them, phikianpky
r!re7r«t rrecorerev'rffdci àv XVi'ib trembling ana- H ttltWeaef l.nyd Mnnknet. be.nttfnle.cn ,n „ifrente; end bating l.».d .1 - !«(rr on h«, bean. L,ng or no,-XAm lucky do, «ке .. -------------
ietv she would urge him to «pore himsetf on rente Jeetk and an tnvoioMary rit.id.let hetr.vd her ,h, elored her - re- a. iforer.-oo o-,th t« goe. „ aloresi от,upon m, et ieaal all are manta, nnd
rttriie beneli- soil when ho \ .elded to her «ММш- feeling.. She motioned tolw kff яіопе. and there „„.I ,1 w« - not nil some boon BtlcrtnH the I « papas «ay no.
ties, would hang eve, bon feeling,. «Г.Ьоге «Ю ««.nrenre» in the took, and gretore. «vat „„daet found the,omber wo, the riser.ret.—th - Н,»ооо«,п, -At the prawn, day. ,ke n,:
«„tree and com he, tnnecenee kept hivi.iigno pfeaded fec'hi. lari indulgence tbri rendered non. ,.,p,v„ng with h.v kfe Imr fim end lev, errer Liwnred lltndoo tiri, by the use оГке. hand- aim
ranee, or led Iter to attribute ,-ob-ly to pity. pbm« «•* « ■rre.wt.hie. ЯкеїмктІ at the taco -------- ---------plv. could „„pm del,cotv and finenet, of tea

Us vs pares* kwav o.eh.o,. '„lereasli* the at so twl.t.e^ every timmnr.t oT wkvdt was ! gSt“JTT^™ Т'тг'япое'em- mo- on ! mre ri» pro.!.'-tine of tlw min peilee, mreliinery.
taehmen, of the vonng people, and confirming the 1 ,.ndr»ce.ble ck. rawer, on kc, keari-rh.’ tree «<" V" f ".^LГ.тГі",** mSmilee, „re of cotton .id mn.lin chxb-
fe,»ofl..rd 6<*d,onV,phv«eian. while ke alone «had. never Imfece me, be, glance w.thontrepavm, rh.tef fl.gkl l.-ctf.-c, «“ «Г■" ”*J , ! ,, (MM. conon kae Irnor en w. fine, that «
appeared tmeonsemn, of k,v danger II,. p.-s on H with one .ffnnntn-rabk tondeVWre.. "h*,*» rnv and health, a» y Iren.. | wotdd require a thread of (bn. hundred and ninety
seemed to bin*bin.by new tie. to life ; and when w gKedmrente de.p,,r nnd n-sre. vmrereblind ,h,,h. .mltec. eivty-t.omkw.no.and hand^m | „ л „И h , b„, ft, Hredoo
pain and 1,,anode remind.* him ,h« he 3:. • ,-k.wcre denied refr rboreiiog eyre, the Iret rev. »«„n -n X,'d.re'foe' o^.- ’o». m .îrêîre i g,ri. had be he, hand. cimKLw* a rimred wfeck
In 'o-tk-* on the liloonting cheek and hwavniog eve ; «*»«»- -mug mbrd-a... .phn.bnr, felloe I- , lire !... ,,t reakre-t... fair P„ «» Ç m *’ m■ ^ . l„ mre ftown* redes „ wregh . 
of Marv. ---nd oak-* himself—if ore who 1.3, fir i; J* Wr' т"Ьк I rl.erefore SMJHmiM W * f « Zd the Vrmeal, reori.no ol hre m,nr,fee
mTJTv іУГ.мГ*ап'іи 1 «і^УмГі-g tie Г’ «ЙГЛопге. von tooked when I IM -,« 1 Jw »r”V ef so 1,0.11 lo -Г", to I tore, «fret epread on ,h. g.oon,< and rerere* w*

cll.l and". lU-r'cn* grave > end lie re ‘ the sou's dv .of b**u* toil your beautiful brow ,|:e comparative «çwd ot an; mated bod.e*. it may #w. wore no. ongor %w

v rlhit oit II
j ducted mi

ten ail office Mr the 
sqhlrê. Marl(ofimiur<K 

-V. II NEE Dll A M. * 
rr and AUitnuy nt Lute.

bv
the smallest

gry tl
silly frit, while Sable r «fa

llut whut where tiie feeling* of Mary nt 
jpusc of lier роаІІіпП Î She wa* ready 
the earth,—and, for à moment forg«-t

of'till

the rnsh step the pursuits so dear to IliumGood*, or any urt 
produce.

LUM HER, HillNUEES, LATHS Palings, Ac. 
Ac. id wavs on hand.

N B.—All the article* maniiftcturnd in this es
tablishment are warranted to bo done in tho very

St John, 7th Mny, lb 12. imderrtsnd ; n 
Genoese mer

chants, who had a considerable tinfla is the levant, 
turned greatly to their advaiiisfe. as 
inieresmig corns and medals were Ire. 
in the old gai monts in w hich they

jlcside# the Turds, the Greek weman of 
the present day, and the inhabitants ol the islands 

lie Levant, are «till cell hrn»-d for their erobroi 
defy, principally of fold яті silver The women 
оҐТІтгнрм. mtlie llo-pbunia. excel in a moil tieau- 

ription of Uu* wink ; it can scaicely how- 
termed embroidery, liemg rather a spmeiee 

pisilely tiue netting. Th-j lepresent Mowers 
iel, every petal of which is worked with the nt- 

Tlieie vxiraorihn

>o»|i ! 1
id" from Urrrpotd t 
Liverpool 80AV. (Г>0 

which will lie siild 
VM. GARVII I,

l‘*t І*«ІГІа.

rpo,)l SALT ;

larrels 1‘rtrlt ;

У0 cords La ill iv oi id ;

d cheap for approved 
AIKW LATHER.

Ihig Promise— 

Ft OAKUM ; 
і tiled Aimers* Shovels, 
>u English IRON,

d, IC, IX,.DC.

Kcmoiiil*
вігі I xAMD PATERSON has re- 

І л moved hi* liool & Shot>
\~l -JffhÉ FsftlaWwhnittiit from Prince Wm. 
^LL street. V) thu Brick Building lately 

erected hy John Johnston, Erq., 
west side of Dock Htreet, three doors from tho Mar

valuable and 
feq lie Oily foilllt] 
some times traf-H lil*» atvlii ofwoiltmuiiship.

!| 'Persons not in rirnimiFtaiire* to purchase 
Гп і « I till!*.) haul limes, to lump them warm through it 

winter, cun have il gratis, h) la-

licked.

of tllung nnd dreary 
king it away.

.Saint John, N. U„ 23th July. 1912.

ket square.
tteinovala

14 IIHE Mihscrihur* have removed their place of 
^Jk business from llrtlrr street, t«. the m w Eire 
proof store, lately erected hy them nt tlie foot of 
(УНІОН Strut, oil tlie pioperty belonging to U. W. 
Urookshank, l>q. .......

.4 XNCTON xV CROOKSІІ AN lv.

GEORGE BOND.

і ргоІЬяхіпП.
Mrs. Lester retired from the busy world, and fiv- 
her ГеКІгІнМСв in и snmll neat cottage nt Dintlish.

time tu the odnea

In -
B. L. JARVIS 6L CO.

ml her reei'lett'Je m h snmll neat C 
determined tu devote her wliolo 
tion of her child. This spot had Imen ondcarml tu 
her hy her having spent some of the happiest days 
of her life there, With Colonel lester soon after 

unrriage; end she found n meltmrhnly plea- 
ii trin-in* their former liount* in ils heif hhor- 

uirletl by
lion, tint future ottered only bright proi- 
AII tlie love slut Imd fell lor lier hnvbuhd

Oiler fur sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good*. 

l/ut Г I IONS " Banks' Best" tilatl'urdeliire
1 UU I IRON ;

English ditto.

a iv prod не 11 Oil* 
1* known m thi*

April 2У, 1942.

I
2UU ditto common 

10 ditto best Swedish 
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto. ^
10 ditto cast, blister, nml German HT I’. EL,
20 ditto HOI.LOW WARE.—viz . Iron Pots, 

Cainp Ovetts, Boilers. Aale and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Srovus,

'.Ui inches, hand*
240 Keg* and Bag 

З Tons Coinpi:
10 .Smith*' Hollows,

sum m tracing their former haunt* in its 
Imod. when, leaning on hi* arm. and attppor 
his iill'ection, tlm future offered only bright

CnooKsttink A Wai.kkk havo removed their 
Counting House to the same building.

April 20
SI. Andrew* A T’lTili-rli'ton.

T E. COPELAND begs to in- 
1 1* form the Publie that he .is 

*SSit''i*-J»uuw under contract tu convey II 
AndruxvB and Flederictoiti 

key puhsellgcrs on said rotilo with tlie 
Utmost expedition. The Stage will leave the for- 
nier place immediately after the arrival ol the Amu- 
гієни mail on Wednesday "ft. nml Frmleiirtun on 
Fridav'ft.—Pare 30s.

EXTR A conveyances furnished at nil times, mi 
lintel.

dilldill

allude

of various яілев, from 20 to 
p patterns and vvedl fill 

gs Iron Врікся aiid Nails, all s cd ; 
іиіііоіі Spike*,

і IRON; 
ns*oited ;
3 8. 7-І.;, nml Id 

I as, assorted six 
Saylor A CV

nml Spikes; J 
inelm. t

(iaiiil*omv. patterns ; 

nies Irish BACON t 

VV. CARVIEIs.

.IAU8,M. Mail s between tit. 
and will cunv

40 ditto Vicos ; 
sorted, all uiinliti*!** ;

21 ditto AoviUt 
3U0 iwdcr. as

oxv Gian*, of various віу-ся ; 
in bladders ;

It) 'ici-се* Peri* Whiting

Kegs Gimpu 
40») Boxes \V md

10 barrels PETTY,
10 ditto Pipe Clay ;

•1 liugahe.ols l.ampidnck,
100 K«!g* Ihnndrain s London \\ IMTV. I.FAD,
('„HI ditto tail'd I'.XINTM. and Nn. * XV Inlt* l-e-td, 

UT ttnaks l.imdim United end U.1 w Linseed Oil., 
W Huila SIII.LT LEAD, aareriud, 3 to lu II».
36 Kies TIN ELATE, IC, IX, IX,X, DC. DX. 

and DX X ;
Together with » great variety of IRONMONGER!

and CUTLERY of all description*
Sorti, Marl.it H'hoif 22./ October.

application at the
Ht. Andrew*. April 29,1842.

For S.rilc,
AT Tllli PHOiNIX for.xni: V,
4 VOWElim, l.iuv Vnta-Ilit: M l X11
/1 KJKIIXE, neatly finished, appl,liable 

either for Land or Alarme purposes, t 
reasonable terms, on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW

iry moment nf his life . 
» frertv in hi* memory asVnil-111,

в, from London— 
mod Sttgtir, Tea, 
I Potier, Hwwti 
s, ifce.

> iteniav : and thnt there warn 
mellord to stand be .

to lit* hatl on 

xV CO
On Hixii—A variety of Cooking Stoves. I r.nilv 

1 lins. Ploughs, anil Ship Callings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description ol Machinery
made to order.

ІП'Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of
Pond street

visi
і young man so uttrrvrtivr in 

person and manner*, that it Would have l>«*ch diffi
cult lor .a much more faetidioue judge than Mary 
Lert. r not to have been captivated by hia after,-

Lord Mordaunt was a
1941

I: 1inti-Corro*ion Pnint, 
ditto ditto.
R. in 10 lb. l.oa 
TEA.

4 C LYDE,
.Ion PORTER nml 
IT;

XO n LAXD1XG»

K\ ililw in, I Vo ni London s
Drathly, ( ivneva, Old Jamaica Rum, Mtu- 

salht, Buvvllas, unxl Lislnm.

O * * A TH’NCIIKONS and 23 hogehcade linosl
Mcamor INova—!>ro1ia. ZV oidbrandy.

4 hogshead* very old Pale v ditto ditto, 
in ditto bcM Rotterdam Pale GENEVA,

TTAS now commenced plv mg in the Bav ol j ditto Curious 1 Rtf Jama ca Ri-«, (very choice,) 
LlfNindy. as follow* : — Monday—Leaving Saint j |Np,‘ and 2 hhds It'irodhoNPc's M xR<*
John for E.astport, Saint Andrews, nml Sami Ste- \ h|,,ie. 01,1 Bocelfa* ; 4 hhd*. Rich l.istion : 
when, at 7 a. m., and returning on Tm**day .— Which, with a choice «.tock of Old Win s, xVc. MU 
Wednesday—For Digby end Annapolis at 7 a. m . i„r sale by /M.V.VK V, STf'kDTE S' < D.
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